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*TIGER DEFENSE HOLDS; FIVE STRAIGHT
Two Bombs Exploded In Viet
Nam By Terrorists Today

Seen & Heard
4. Around *MURRAY

Ri MICHAEL T. MALLOY
United Press International

group of national police cadets were
fake past for a lunch break

1Breakfasts To Be
Held Over State
Frankfort. Kentucky — Governor
Edward T Breathitt announced today that 15 breakfasts will be held
simultaneously across the state
October 4 to kick off "Buy Kentucky Farm Products Month" in
October.
The menus wilt be composed entirely of Kentucky farm products.
The breakfasts at 8 a m .ET)
will be at Clymer's Restaurant,
Paducah,
Imperial
Resta urant,
Madisonville. Gabe's. Owensboro;
Western Hills, Hooting Green;
Beecher Hotel. Somerset , Jones'
Resta urent. Bardstown, Samoan's
Restaurant,
Louisville ;
Co-op
Building, Independence; Holiday
Inn, Frankfort. Phoenix Hotel,
Lexington. Oaprontb, Maysville;
McClure& Restaurant, Aithland: the
Town House, Irvine; Vire Club,
Huard. and Sander's Motel, Corbin
Breathitt MU meek to each
group simultaneously through a
telephone hook-up. •litie speech will
originate in Frankfort
The breakfasts are sponsored by
the Governor's Commission on
Aipioultore and the state's FarmCity Week orgarusation Attending
will be businessmen, farmers and
community leaders

Bowling Green Ground Attack
Nearly Upsets Murray Eleven
The Murray High Tigers were In
a grueling defensive battle last
night at the homecoming of Bowling Green High School, which called on their utmost in defensive
ability. but they met the test and
came out a 13 to 7 winner to make
it five in a row.

West pulled the game out of the
fire by picking off another Young
pars in the end zone giving !Hurray a touchback. It was Murray's
ball on their own 20 yard line
Now it ww• Murray's job to get the
ball down field and away from
their own goal Doran got to the
21 and Sprunger hit for no gain
On the next play however Steve
Doran with a great effort broke
through the Bowling Green line
and was not hauled down until he
reached has own 45 Bowling Green
was penahzed at this point for unnecamary rougtinese and that put
the ball on the Purple 43. Steve
Wed and Doran moved on down
to the' Bowling Green two yard
line but the Purple defense stiffened at this point and stopped the
Tigers Bowing Green took over
with 36 seconds left in the ball
game and the hard night ended.
The tough defense of Bowling
Green stopped Murray once before
on the 8 yard line early in the
game. Doran and Sprunger had
moved to their own 34 yard line
following a Bowling Greco punt.
then Doran completed a 41 yard
pass to Jinwn,y Willuris to the
Bowling Green 26 A penalty all
the ball on the Purple 10 Murray
got the ball down to the 8 beg that
was as tar as they got and Bowling Green took over there.
Next Poesy the Tigers will play
Trigg County here in Hollefid
in a key Class A encoua.
ter.

Another bomb was found nearby
SAIGON P711 — Viet Care terrorists exploded, two bombs In Se- elm elaillimn and Asnerioan police
40 Mae scene while U Et.
em 4odwy, Mang 13 Vietnamese and fl
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A Bogging Green fumble set Up
Council secretary lie yes also China Mations.
of he ewe
billed in the calialon of two AS John Pippins anoint-mg
the ftrst Murray TI) when the
Is. IMO "Ideal Preehman Oki."
The funnel for Eton McDougal Twee elloyeeklors nem cput Khan
Timer perms willehig to Meg
•
Peechall, 111. died late Thursday Tigers recovered on the Bowling
Her attendants are Daiwa Tau- thle smpcetant tatray make rata VII be held today at two pm. at
• eiterray Risk Bagel Me liege pm
ed mem !earthman Of Seim. He at his home elurnivre include his !Preen 37 yard line Steve Doran
sophomore. Baberton. Ohio. eroding by calling Mrs
Magi, the Max H Churchill Funeral
aide allatete pagers awe Defen. Min.
identeid as Benne Kollimberg wife, Mrs. Clara Patiohell, two some. unkaahed s pass to Big Jien DinkGloria Westerfield. freedman, Lowery at R&M* Rewevatilcon Home Chapel with Rev Jack Jones
Deis Duda and Amoy W.and
Of the Albany Times Union, Albany. Alton and Billy, one ester. Mrs. ins who Literally got behind three
Owensboro
*nuke be nude by ream next Tam and Rev Deny Hurt officiating
All three are top noldhWiesefr
N Y He wee the Net riessunset to Notie Lomb, one brother. Paul Purple players to snag the pass
die
McDougal. age M. died suddenly die in ties VW Nun war
ealations fibres b • geed gnomic'
Paschall. as grandchildren, and Doran Wicked the extra point to
'Ilitinelay at his home at 506 Beale
wend and passer as Mei as en
An Tee Nory phanien wee shot four greet grancktikken.
make the score 7 to 0 with 7 37 left
Thom amedneu well rive talks d Street He was a member
of the down over North Viet Nam by . Joe Mther. N P Paschall. James In the ftrst half.
emirs point kicker and *deer In
Ilw high Whack, dubs and at the Locust Orove Baptist Church end
goner*
ground fire TM WO crewmen a- Galvin Paschal, Hafford Paschall,
The Tigers scored Wain in the
mese
Murrey Lodge No 106 FRAM, and board ewe awn to eject safely
Mun Olen Venable. and Marnn Pas- third quarter with 4 r left in the
was • former employee of the Utter crippled aircruft but appar- chall well be the active pallbearers. quarter
Doke Dais performs to nonlethal
Murray Wholesale Grocery Com- ently were capturwi by the Cosh The honorary pallbearers will be
LOVI8VILLI VIN — State HighFULTON, Ky 1W — Selection of
Bowling Green had just punted
6 in the line Mew paving the way flor way Gorrenlageoner Henry Mud. as
pany
mutes who haw, threatened to Phil Wrenn. Gary Myers. Obi* Out of diefttesity and Doran and the new Banana Queen tonight will
a ban ainli on admen or seepping adept as the beet broken field runSurvivors are his wee, Mrs 'Mel- try aggitured pilots as war criminals. Jones, Dem Wilkerson, Emmett Stew's Meat had returned the ball conclude weektmg activity at the
a
carrier on chime Jimmy ner reversed his fled Thursday
ba tell McDougal. his mother. Mee
Irwin, Cliarbe Adams. Otho Clark, to the Bowling Green 36 yard line. third annual International Banana
Wilkins memo to ham 11eat uncanny night and Bald he did not think
Virgie McDougal. daughter. Mrs.
and Theron Clark
Doran passed to Wilkins near the Feat:cal
abliew grime gni ham to meg Wm any new taxes would be Unposed If
Imager and Dents readers reeds tarry Hurt, all of Murray two sore,
BAR BIRTHDAY
Interment will be in the Snare, goal line and in spite of two men
Miss Rita Million, the reigning
as 01re fingeired is the word
---- --the 6178 million bond tissue is de- 141 * pipes Mile week which is the Bruce of Lone Oak and Johnny of
!gringo Cemetery with the ar- hemline on him. Wilkins grabbed queen, and Miss Patricia Balesto
FRANKFORT. Ky Ill — An an- rangements by the Miller Mineral
lersot newnber of pegs remeeed Murray. two sisters, one brother,
feated.
the boothell and stepped over for e1'06 mis., Ecuador, will oversee the.
niversary dinner Oct 13 Will mark Home of Hazel where Mends may the TD.
Lad week Ward had mid If the during a normal week More pews and three grandchildren
pageant The winner receives a $1,Flask. Dee MO report on the curActive pallbearers are Joe Dill, the 160th anniversary of the First call.
rent goad crop has cane In Wil- bond Issue were to fail at the polls are usually reeleilved only during
Steve Doran mined the extra 000 tlehniarship and other primes
Paul Dill. Brandon Dill, Woodrow Presbyterian Church of Tranktort
A parade and the serving of aford Rose of Bentoe route three voters could look for new taxes the week Mire Chridensa.
point, only his third mai of the
The new whinnies bong en Dill, Wayne Cook. and Bobby Boyd Pour former ministers of the
reports he grew a bagtet poled from the 1I6 son of the Geecurrent season to make It 13 to 0 huge banana pudding were to be
/ Wu* measure, 50 inches around erel Aarembly ig he end Thurs- nouresed thie week. pea the gativity Honorary pallbearers will be em- church and two former members
As the fourth quarter got under- the restore attractions during the
day night be now felt the legislat- Of the Leckper and Vanes matt ma ployees of the Murray Wholesale who later entered the ministry will
way. the Purples had the ball. day.
speak Ceremonies well include ounure would reject any new tax pro- reeponelble tor the increased men- Grocery Company
Fulton and South Fulton. Tenn.,
having taken it on their own ten
The vine is 90 feet long and It has
Burnt eAll be In the Murr*y memoration of the 1796 roundel(
her of pages.
The Delta ()intim Chapter of the yard line on the kickoff and re- twin cities on the Kentucky-Tena number of gourd. on It. Thee
Ti* Leder and Timm ia phew* Cemetery with the arrangements of Upper Berson Church, the first Kappa Delta Pt heist its first meet- turned It to the r Sicidons. Shanks nessee border, are major rerouting
Ward also said that the bond
may not be • prize winner he sem new. if wasted, amid be paid al to brker tees unusual number of by the Max H Churchill Funeral Prestreterian church In Franklin ing Thursday in the elementary and Phelps mooed steadily down and re-king points for bananas
but it is • long vine and • big without any new taxes.
Horne
Ocamty
Pegs to in modem
science lab of Murray State Col- the field to the Murray 37 Young which are sent across the nation's
gourd And that. no one oan &Op.
lege
the Bowling Green quarterback railways
Plans for the year's program passed to Phelps to the Murray 19
Gov Edward T. Breathitt Friwere made The members present where Arlo Sprunger nailed him. day said he wants to ride to the
decided to hold regular meetings Phelps banged to the Murray 15, International Banana Feetival on
on the last Tuesday in each month then Shanks to the two Greg the completed Purchase Parkway
In the elementary science lab in the Shanks hit the Murray line again In 11167 — his final year in office.
Breathitt maid the proposed $1711
for a one yard gaon and on the
educational building.
Tentative pans were made for next try put it across for the TD million bend lame would help advance major road projects in the
the initiation of new members in with 9:37 left in the game
illiddons ran the ban over for the Purchase area. including completJanuary The meeting was presided over by the president. Mime extra pent to make it 13 to 7
ion of dens for the beginning conJennifer feeigner. who appointed
The Bowling Green sprit was etruotion of 1-24 and her moderniguarantee
that
year
bey
Western Kentucky — Pair and
we
hind
Home
his
parents;
imam
Is
•
battleground
for
(ltdelere: Beni' fide
the program committee consisting high at this point and they knew sation of US. ell frcen the soonmaid through Sunday. High today will
—You expect hen to attend reigious services but are too busy of Mee Nancy Garman. tire-pre- they had to get the ball to make to-be-built Purchase Parkway at
bee treelike If yea de certain things. In the following dispatch,
71 to 76 14011 tonight ed to 411.
ways
parade
san
the
Beaver
alias
seams
Of
yourself.
the fine WI lbws, i.efigar
Benton *rough Murray to the
sident and chairman. Mrs Maurice their homecoming a big emcees
set the sense for ivied, delinquency. Mr. MaieVIff. *maw a the Fed—His allowance Is fht of line
Patsy
Miss
Christopher,
and
They did get it tour plays later Tennessee date line.
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Chia
of
the
is
'beard
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a
eral glasega ef linveetkralleen.
—You say. "I'm busy now Tell me later"
An afternoon parade highligtdad
as Murray could not move and
•
Sin=
Of Amereca.)
The neat meeting will be held kicked out to the midfield stripe, Tinders activities at the festival.
—He is expected to live up to the letter of the law. While you run
HOOVER
EDGAR
By J.
Tuesday. October 28
and it was promptly returned to
through -Mop" eons and place bets with a bookie.
the Murray 40 Stddons moved to
—You smile when he wolfs at "wearea- and adnlarva those who
(Written Sae United Frees Interregional)
the 32, then Young passed to Ski"get away with It"
WASHINCVFON 41/1 — The Pao
doos to the Murray 25
Throughout the country, in 860 clubs the Bove' °lobe of America
—Ybu amen, his problems are ndnor ones.
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M. but
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Forestry Director Gene L Butcher
Young peered again and Duke Friday, Oatidkr 1, a 166 p m..
Horned end biter named tern.
At these Clubs, and elemiere, parents ad one question, over and
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forged
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Rain OS 111106CMOCI to be heave In
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pleted pass for Bowling Green on Rend& Judi and Patricia Brunsrecord low.
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Maynard Marcum, head of the the Murray 13 yard Mn..
*eyed
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Murray State Racers Play
Host,Eastern Maroons Toitight

KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL
FOOTBALL RESULTS
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The new Tappin Elentioner Cooking Owner, now sevellehle for the
Drat time to Tappan dealers soma
Ow counety, ts exceeding ember
deo &recast* kg a wide margin,
acocrdlog to Sides Vice President
D. B, ahem
Introduced Int spring In Ohkago,
the amid; of ceders for the Tappan Cangimaire Bret free-Standing
itYle milleatnalli range hoe led to
looreimed manduetion etietioles end
overtime Oa Owdelpirtaner•
dilarld dst-ines promoticn
an the new mow * being offered
in Taiwan dealers to hi* them introduce die new elhilikinic range
and dew VW* in RIR local areas.
wend to
A tree dip*" *
the dealers Vito plan Inhere an:king dandegfrationg es part of the
intnxhastory progeam.
Die new Timm Corldrul Ceram'
features an eleicancesic omen at in-eleven. flour oissweitkred eurface
and • AAA* dhoti* oven he.
low. Both 001110101010120 and white eNterfor SAL hiarrailedils an the new
ran. which MD in 30 inches of
kitdben space, sold gm Metalled like
any conventicle' eledide range.
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It's the Lerner, a day ahead of I The next morning. enwrap,
fits *pawky wes-age despoiler.
General and Mira belle Mime
Mirabotie and • noise tame lam Unid '•
Can. lips compressed. led the out to the stables, both Con
ett7teze" rag Manioc through the gate and Mickey were gone A stable
t
eo
ll
:Me
uti
le
te
siesta-see•aes,•weessa. sada
lerefielas seassersaase tun to Ire 100 was immediately surround- boy explained: -Re's out nand
blood for the ed by•crowd of staring grooms. Max Oinerel Says he aerie
had In
er
rag, Con saw Inds faces and even a plenty work after all that traverg peg-legged redhead with the eling Should be back by Now."
beCS le
•
ioina
iezOMaw m• mos-wre. It.
map of the Ould god On his
The General sodded. Mai be
use S
lesind coltstride and tough-looking phis.
due
and
'
,Orations went into a Ilittlet
field*
tbis engrave*"
I • tit Augeirtus
"Ma brib,"--there's a pro* trophy roam al the far end at
owner.
who
's
Mougieuta
the stables and sat dowp to
*wirer by bating horse," tried Pegieg. l'ben be
to
looked at Cot 'Hey, boy, bow wait. Showing some aanoyus wanted to saes Ms beet LB the old plane-still there?"
ance, the General tit • cigar
Mena, sad Bought to d Iscourse• ot"When I last saw it, It was." and impatiently tapped his foot.
ter, Mese el•rberry to buy Uwe
..demanding $100 000. To
Citina
garX
kept glancing ai bar
Arabella,
-What now,
" cried Peeing.
Nerberry agreed to
Ute gripe. Augustus bad to appease "The lad's girt an educated ac- dither finally she said "Lally
mat have known we'd be out
Me err.Msesa wee wanted *ippon ler• laterary career. and Ora. cent. And are the grooms pite see Mickey"
who didn't want to be paried from ing to school now' rye DIM
Mickey Pew Ile got Mayberry to away fifteen years."
lly has ways at his own."
es a emeittwe thst • sesses.
the
General replied
-They're smarter now," said
lle.- take the bore* to Anywera
Usbeknowset to the Ma_ybeerra. •
"Then you're begbining to
-Ent's put tt that way"
-Melly- is Augustus' sou, Con
with me."
sales
There was • laugh at PegNow is the U.S with his charge,
said the General,
Oen most adapt himself to Ameri- egg expanse and Fegles redcas ways and his doreptbos wait
moment, trying to be
dened and hacked off, mutter- after
Mirabelle.
fair in spite of his irritation at
ing to klinsetf.
CHAPTER 12
The crowd had broken up Kelly for taking on the authorA NCYCHEE crowd awaited Lato groups and stood at 4: ity of an owner or trainer. "let's
give biro time to settle down.
f-t Coo Mount and Mickey gate, talking and staring
Tree at • crossroade. Word had head groom, Watson. shut the Re's • stranger here."
Mirabelle made no reply. la
gate, then walked beside Con
gone out.
Con saw another flre-scarred and Mickey on the way to the a moment the stable boy aphouse sad turned to • magi. atabiee back far beyond the peared in the d,x-irway "He s
awning in scrovei the big field.
"What was all dna burning' home,
-The General and him ny- dr."
Trauldee 7"
The General and itirapelle
"Th. OF11 Week The Yank lon, are le Cincinnati," said
guerrillaa chatted Roman back Watson. -Tau weren't expected went out wider the wooded'
at-roes the Ohio River, took un tomorrow afternoon Some- awning. Con, on Mickey, was
Royce and burned all the hoarse body got kW dates mixed. levy Waring amass the Mid at the
far end of the Stables, The huge
lp them. will be in in the morning"
that ead
-It was *waftoaw,witoLe"
Moneys been shorthere Borne
haven't got enough yet to re- said Con. neeptfOIllt, and W
son looked aldewiLys id
build or eves repair."
"Ah. the Civil War," said young mat Is Oa ,
.4
Con. nodding. "I've heard of tan waistoiNt and tidal strange-- his action beautifulat.
poetry in motion.
looking coMtay0 pante
It"
The General's aanOyanfie
"He had
ton , anted in any
-Heard of It!" aided the man.
"though one faded somewhat -telly weighs
-It's only bees over it few abort ease" said
good hundred and eight)
biggest
of
it
could
have
a
the
years and it was the
pounds." he exclaimed, "and
war in the history eif mankind," done it." •, 1 ,.
like a
treats him
-No onl
ik.
. biltss this horse Mlck
"We have our troubles, toe."
but me.'
flatly 'The feather."
said Con, rather stiffly.
Now be saw a big white Gener•I'm rate Tbe stable boy opened the
'AI ri l„,",.,_ geld Watson big white field gate with a
house with tan what, columgp
ilk*Atevenee did the flourish, and Con rode through
glimmering in among the tome. "Then viat
and pulled up with • gentle
Emile el the windows Wert anipal
je:Z•Mil have been movement of the rein..
Witted
n
,
"There's the place." said the met,' ens
CVO darted slightly at the
at Win gain, s4V, of the Omura] and Mirs•
man. "The General has dons
wonders with it But then he's this Wirt rn eurpense. then be
then in quickly distrnountgot the money to do It with. lau ./....
JA**1164141ini.
ed and took off his cap
gore
up
to
lathern
damaged.
./,)
ey
The place got badly
"II. needed a blowout, Gengropms, already
There was much guerrilla ac- light.
he explained. "He was
hth 'their chorea, eral."
tion around here. We never se- through
to explode. With
on about ready
ceded here, you understand- crowded "mr4 to e'e!,ch
imp good esmat, ball le
4141border state--and that made It paid Ilttleolttnition In Oar
llfrtZee,AlliS kept rrie,awsk,
Finally
Peglet
end Wed: fua
Worse."
Med !tickle/ and
Con did not understand at all "Convivial sort, he Is, I mu* Wileglieg anent"
understand
hay."
to
nor did he care
Now Con pulled off the sad
Another groom replied: "He's
it was no concern of his: bework oil Mick.
mane, he was absorbed Iti star- heel a long petrriey by bead arid die mid began to
ey
with the lather 'dirk.
tic's been on the way
ng off at Mickey Ifree's future train
There was a long silence. Al
iome It was quite a plisce-- for days. Let him rest, Tog."
as ggdapegggg with Mount/ "What k hone, what a though the Cletteral wouldn't
another
groom
admit
it -even to himself was
horse!"
cried
that
.bet' no PPM
"Knew his grandeire, Hlac,k there was somethUag about KelThat right. Reny. ly that "put hint off," tom eir
A shift bpi Waled to the Knight.
"dreadfully," as his datighter
gaie am_ Con stagged with boy?"
Oen sooddel "That's right." had said In her rather exag'Relay ahl celled: "What horse
that boss'?"
'I saw the Mick's paper.). The glireted manner, but enough at
lellist to challenge his normal
Out the bead groom pushed Oesendliari diem. Dia Knight assurance.
hoe aside, opened the /Maned was 6 staves. 1 saw hes wit at
(To Be Continual! Mobersyr
y, two and a halt miles."
called over his ohmilder.
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Flattering Fal.I Millinery
In A Wide Choice Of Colors

he Velvet Touch

will be distributed and an memSaturday, October g
attend.
Chimer M 3E0 will meet at 11:20 bers are urged•to
••
am. at the home of Mrs. W. D.
The major Project training meetMcCloskey at Paducah.
ing for the Calloway County
•••
Homemakers Club., will be held at
Monday, Osieber 4
am.
The Hazel PTA will meet at 710 nine
.. •
p.m at the school t. Swum Sara
All a omen interested in bowling,:
for the Halloween Carnival The
,
daytime hours are anted
executive board will meet at seven In the
meet at Corvette Lanes at 9:30 ant el
pm.
• • •
t
.
•••
The Jersie Ludenct circle of the:.
The South Pleasant Grove HomewoChurch
Presbyterian
College
makers Club will meet at the home
will meet at the home of Mrs.
of Mrs. Will Brandon at one pin. men
Re: elawitn., at I 20 pm.
• • •
• ••
The Lottie moon Cireie Of the
Group I of the Christian Wo-,
Who or the First Barnett Chen*
men's Fellowship of the First
will meet at the home of Mrs. HenChristian Church will meet at the
ry Warren at 730 p.m.
church at 230 pm
•••
•••
the
allele
of
Jones
The Kathleen
Murray AsemblY No 10 Order of
Baptist
First
the
WeLS of
Church
ten Rainbow for Girls will meet at
will meet at the home of Mrs. Rothe etesonic Hall at seven pm.
bert Jones at 7:15 pm.
• ••
•• •
The Woman's Society of Minor
The Annie Armstrong Cards of
swim tan Sen,ce of the First Methodist
the ones yr the
Church vell meet at the church at
at
the
meet
of
will
hawse
Church
II am with the executive board
Mrs. W. J Pittman, 109 North leth
meeting at 9:15 a.m.
pm_
7:30
at
Street.
• ••

erellem
IntPOPCLAR beed-hugging scarf Mt append to
Mant eon velvet with perky. wik.whiglilig Us

MARASCO RIMS the 1011 Kehl &AMC label Solhese
Wit
•
hag a Mes,smill NOIR Wilt desih.e.kV

Miss Janice Hendon Becomes The Bride Of
David F. Towery In Lovely Ceremony

The Olga Hampton Circle of the
Sinking Springs Baptist Ohurdit
will meet at the church at eine
pen. Mrs. L D Warren will be in
Marge of the program. All members are urged to attend.

-ay SUSAN MANN
Bemis sweep backwards to
IMMENSELY becoming
tbe radiant beauty confine the bate in feedeating
ei MOUS( Odom add UR to n new shapes. They helm%
dleplay of hire= velvet hats gored melon -crow ns with
lbot are WM to beguile the knitted wool bands, mood
types striped with narrow
Med barebeedid Ore
Mei et the silhouette em- bands of grosgrain and role Oa the fresh. clean- mantic Renaissance artiatit
-Mille late, with hair caps.
peelhelleelly covered by puffy Illgb Hats
ORM= gad back drapery.
In bretons, wide-brimmed
Fall Billamary Pletare
bonnets and toques, the
The Marvelous scarf tur- crowns are mostly highnislog.
bine OM very much in the And for the sake of symmetry,
plebes, for fall. They are their dimensions are often SOtedeR1194 in permanently-tied centuat.ed by topknot loops,
ifiell• the do-it-yourself rosettes and little fake cigorates in matching fabrics.
qPiselmsallat Welises.
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Dear A.bby ...

Live It Down!

Abigail Van Buren

•••
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Afxrray Branch Of

AAUW Has Dinner
Meeting At SUB

I
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OVER 99,000 ITEMS

*

•
FOAM

SHREDDED

PILLOWS

FOAM

$1.67

37c

FOAM

PILLOWS

- Bag

non

All Sizes and Shapes!

UPHOLSTERY

FOAM MATTRESS

MATERIAL

TOPPERS

1st QUALITY at DISCOUNT PRICES!!

One and Two Inches Thick
COON HUNTERS'SPECIAL!

Cell FLASHLIGHT 59c
RAY -0-VAC
FLASHLIGHT
10-PIECE

*

Battries

*

Reg. 20' Ea.

TEFLON
2.for 29c
s12.75
AT UNCLE JEFF'S . . .

COOKWARE SET
Regular '19.95

That's All Folks . . •

With Coupon Only

Re sure to clip coupon and come
on cut. We have other bodies
too numerous to put in this ad.

LOCATED ON HIGHWAY 641 SOUTH
STORE HOURS: Monday through Saturday

ao pm,
Sunday

.

9 a in. to 9 p.m.
12:36 - 6:34 p.m.

•••••

. •
4

II

The Delta Department of the
Munn) Woman's Club will have
a dinner meeting at the club house
at 5 30 pm Hostesses will be Misses Ruth Lassiter and Ruby Seepion. Mesdames J I Hosea Mans
McCiunish. and Whit Imes

• • •
The lire Grove Baptist Church
Woman's Missionary Society EsseThe Recce Department of the
muse Board sill meet at the home
of kers Hilda Maui= at MOM Murray Woman's Club will meet at
the club house at 7.30 pm Hoepm,
•••
teems will be MTh. William PendIn
rich Mrs Bob Billineton. and Mrs.
Tesiday, oceolier s
by Nix Crawford.
• ••
Group U of the Pest Christian
Church CAW will meet at the home
Weessedsy. Getable 5
4.4. Mrs Ilman Beale at 2:110 pen.
The neat Hazel Homemakers
Robert /Angleton will have
program and Mrs Gatlin Clop. Club vont meet at the home of
ton the worehip New yeaehooics Ws Jam Hale at one pm.
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A DRAPED VELVET beret features back-swept folds that
are gathered at the nape of the neck by a large bow.

Zitt an impressive ceremony so- neat flare. The dress ems accentleennized a: the Burnett s Chapel eoat the wane with a narrow selfMethane Church. Mats Janice heft featuring a bow in the front.
Hendon- daughter of Ift and Mew Mrs Arnaide headpiece wes a
Rnple C Hendon of Route 1 May- Iwo crown of nabbing embraidfield. became the bride ot David F aeon taffeta front wench fee •
TtleverY• son of Wt. and Wrw- Re'- elsouidre length veil of tuft. and
'Emery at Rene 1. Parting- was accented In front with a spray
tao. Kentuder.
mons metes tulle and bane&
Rev John Illellopst attlented at She carried a colociel type bouthe double-ring careossog perkirei- quet of yellow-gold pima-poen ased at 3 le dad legioniy after- Alumina grid mote mesa nine with
noon Amon IR
snow greets ribbon streamers
The couple Molimd their iows
lies Manisa Roden and bLat
ned elme stie makes
OMAR AMY: My taudenelhhiS. I men
behre a bridal meth at wrought Marie Towery sister of the groom, Om put on ed In our toad paper!Om eliehmera in my Mum Menai
Wen treditienelle entwined with were the bridesmaid& Their frocks adios tor Infornenton an his ill* I hem oilt the baetwoom cake end
fallow and southern garland wal- and headpieces were identical to naming mood wan odor WM I Mire her M earn an It/
la: TN) elder ode of the arch that of the Matron of Honer They I understand he got a to of emelnli
HATES LIARS
were floor mess of unite alladinas corned colonial type bouqnsta of and is using them tn prove his wife
DEAR RAT: Ne. Its bad
porn-gams featuring Is on in
and imartel teillare comineented eellevr-goid
contor As far sed am anew" few a ayeaaaa se tuft her
the white mein bows Ileasellately mikni Mlle arid yetkrs streamers concerned raw randy% norm in this figure damn lavas to knoi hiee.
behind the almlbel. floniting Ute
Miss !fancy IkPararda attended tom in mutt I tad my husband . tea.
side arrangements. were tertri hoar as norer girl She Imre a dress of thee if he didn't move the kids sod 1
candelabras supporting white ca- yellow embroidered taffeta styled frIP 11•1111Y frown hem. I was color to
ABBY FM the pint year
thedral tapers and based with an skarn a flared shift line The frock leave torn He sage that net be Twe Moo rldher to wort and back
accent of fobass TM emirs/ sp- ha•ured Imp pleats. In front and cause ins brottor is a Actors dorm% with a min who worts where I
potnument. placed In the faro was aclorned with two selfmean tt• HZ to atm ton Mid he- wark. Re is a lot older them rise.
ground of the clioned ammoted Her heatipeoe was a vitiator,
In miya Mot he he too much mamasso em Ii and I mare you
of 2 large sunburst amingement at place of matching embroidered invented In tin bugloss bare Wal• so ha IIIONSS Mailing co me but free
yellow -gold and lithe Madighe taffeta topped nth a pile yelker pack up and name become of 12w tninignillellion
of greenery Oink a
with a to
t this fen a bouffant talk.
a
hl
rcis
The atm morning an the MY to
carried out the color scheme of the
north well of tune A
wart tbis man mid to we. "In ono
Whin should I Na?
orremony This central atTIMOOP- miniature corsage of yellicer tulle
OUR f4AACE TS MUD anyone wets you. you we PAYING
merit was held by • wrought Wen oirmanding a yellow CarMaliOn em
MAO lidh: It takes enlY one for thew ribs become that's did
floor stand
pied at her Moulder She carried }dam to mho a laugbingstork I tedd my wie med I dol.% wawa a
As the piens aseemiled. • mei- a dine wicker bane from di& in an oath, fonly. Tbe la* will her mac* oth Of ma" Abby. I don%
slim of nuptial man wea pee- the dropped yellow and pink rose
belar his wit end con% Imagine
eveetisally. sa May with
Mrs Peed Canter. as- petals.
yew ametiaad. Marrtisig away Is in Mow I would ever newt he. but
Ddiby Wyatt served as beet man
sail end lare Chas Paye Downes
seletiesa. 'Talk^ has a way of Us battered WM Use, time rinse
Ilehie$ were Larry It Arnold and fasmiag, tea.
wegallist. of Paducah
was me a let of money antl I op.
•••
Roger Jones_
pmelate them. but I don't like this
"few bride. Oven in narriage by
Dale Teensy brother of the
DEAR xissT went Na yea Slat Mem The Men he rawer gotten
her father Mee a floor lengtb groocn. served as ring bearer
of a noon WhO MEW hIs wee Is dig out of urge. although he he. asked
Men of bridal satinand Ince
AA the guests arrived tiny were kilo hoe pave to meth up • IM eime nigher persona questirms. but
Maim featured a round scalloped regatered by leas Mary Arin IdIi a resimairentv Than irty hudand I deem changed the subewt Whi
neektine Midi lace wallop was , wards The register table was drapAlthough everynne km ei I wort. I should I Na'
dhilinity Upped with • tiny wed al in yellow setin. and held two
REDING ALONG
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Mien Mad my isualband Is the
nog to pronto at the heads mud aderaed with • single
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bend
the
of
front
The
0110.
hieghterli wedding • frock of Plbb him the memo in home if tine Mega. yearn get up with fleas.
begin lowered to a soft point net tillipped. engem crepe The dries
•• •
"short- or amp to mob a check.
below the imurtline. llte softly feenwed • Redd bodice teeth the
CONFIDENTIAL TO "DISAP.
MI 1 Mich It lain Wren fix outfamed
skirt
controlled
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thomdirt theing into an A-Ine. Alen es we aWOMMI1 mem for POINTFli IN GODIIGIA-: What
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fashioned
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SALE a pine.
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gogibilig lace whidi were mined- sore white anCelalortha with a ingDEAR ABBY" A firind of mine
The Murray Branch of the Amerseed wits Irradiated sequins and eine of white canations tinged In
Mb everyone am eseigis exec* the Man Amociation of University Woseed Nue and tied with blue ribbons
tiny
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she
ohm
did
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same
rnen held • dinner meeting at the
Maris. These :meth were placed at
IrnmediotelY following the cere- married 16 mem ego Illat was id Student Union Budding on Tueshillervals throughout the dirt front
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the I in Met 16 pound heavier hen
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ireustonly
of
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halo
a
from
gon tell
?Ma Beth Womb. ermined. preMims Martha cemortes and • unite glansella corIlliewear piens fearatring Wrecks- Inane in serene was
sided at the meeting and weleirenand Ian •Thesior parion.
and
pearls,
Lindsay
teardrop
was
bouquet
bridal
ewe from her
One sequins
id the Maori and seven new
a
pinned at her shoulder
IOW seed pearl Use carried
members
The herring table wee sonerad in
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